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TO 
Mt55 MARY W[LL~AMSON 
/!J.ECAUSE you have given to each of us during our stay at Hollins some share in 
that "sense of fitness and beauty" which is so much a part of your own life, because, amid 
the confusion and haste of our lives, you have shown us so well the "art of enjoyment," 
"the fine art of conversation," and because, through you, we have learned that it is indeed 
"a lovely thing ... to look upon life as an art," we dedicate our book to you this year, 
as a very small token of appreciation and love. 
ONCE we had a yearbook with the (,odey's Lady's books of the last century for a 
theme. Where that book topped, we take up this year, \\ ith the era of the "gay nineties," 
the days of the poetry album, the Gibson girl, and the "bicycle-built-for-two." For what 
ever the theme of THE SPINSTER, whether the Hollins of 1850 or 1890 or 1938, \\'r 
like to think of the same golden thread of tradition and ideal running through all those 











-~Vl ~& SPINSTER, c.~-----------4=-------------------------
( 18) 
Our President 
" /11 Ih l'u 11'1'('.1 , .1' /1'011 9 1(' ilh Ih (' j'l'ars 9 011 1' by , 
/11 Ih l's(' 7('hil l' COIIlIllIlS, eV('r slraighl alld 11'11 (', 
Th (" I /' qlliel hi/ls again .1'1 a qlliel sA'Y, 
Th aI SA'.I' ilsel f, pea(1' shad oH'{'(1 ill ils bllle; 
/11 Ihis H'orlrl 7(' ilhi71 Ih l' hillJ 7(' h l' l'I ' H'I' al I l' lI g lh 
LotJl' Ih osl' Ihill g.\' 111 0.1' 1 f or a/llh l')' ( 0111 1' 10 111 ('(111 , 
lf 'l' /i lld ill ),0 11 , lUiss R andol ph , a/llh l' ir slrl' lI g lh , 




1'1. E TES COC K E 
[' i rc P I'I'sid l'71t 
Treas llrer 
1\llss LES LI E BLA '\' C IL\!tD 
Tlt l' D.'all of If ollill s 
\1 \TT) L , COC K I' , LL, D , 
Prl's id(, lIl l~ lII l' rilll ,1 
1", \ 1\'0,," \ K N OX, A. B, 
R ('g i ,l/mr 
J O II '\' '-: 1\. \1 . \V ,\ DD"LL , 1\,1\1. 
, / I li llfj llu,lill l',Ij 111all(/gl'r 
( 19 
~A.o_ ~v SPINSTER, 
Division I 
The Humanities 
MISS MARY WILLlAJ\ISON, C hairman of th e Division 
A. B. ]lOLLINS COLI. EGE 
A. M. COLUMBIA UNIVERS ITY 
Professor of Philosophy 
(20 ) 
M ISS S SIE N. BLA IR 
A. B. WE TllAMPTON COLLEGE 
A. M. T il E UN IVERSITY OF VIRGIN IA 
Associate Professor of Dramatic Art and 
ElIglish 
MISS LAURA E. GUSTAF ON 
A. B., A. M. RADCLIFFE COLLEGE 
Associate Profrssor of Classical alld Moduli 
La1/g/wges 
MR. EOWARD]' HUMESTON, JR. 
A. n. llAMILTON COLLEGE 
A. M. PRINCETON COLLEGE 
Illstructor ill Frnlch alld S pallish 
l\IISS FRIDA lLMER 
I'll. D. JOllNS 1l0PKINS UNIVERSITY 
I lls/ructor ill G er1l/all 
MR. F. LAMAR JANNEY 
A. M. YALE UNIVERSITY 
PH. D. JO ll NS 1l0PKINS UNIVERS ITY 
Profrssor of ElIglish Lallguage alld Li/era/ure 
1\11SS LOUISE G. LEWIS 
A. B. BARNARD COLLEGE 
A. M . COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY 
Ins/mc/or ill Ellglish 
l\11SS KATHLEE l\1ACARTHUR 
A. B. UNIVERSITY OF MANITOBA 
A. M., I'll. D. TilE UNIVERSITY OF CllICAGO 
A ssis/ant Professor of Religion 
l\1lss MARY PAR 1ENTER 
A. R. GOUCHER COLLEGE 
A. M., I'll. D. JOllNS II0PKINS UNIVERSITY 
Ii ssis/all/ Professor of Ellglish 
M ISS ISABEL E . RATHBORNE 
A. B. BARN ARD COLLEGE 
A. M., I'll. D. OLUMBIA UNIVERSITY 
. Issistall/ Professor of EIIglish 
MISS E. MARION SMITH 
A. B., A. M., PII. D. BRYN MAWR COLLEGE 
Profrssor of Latill alld Grrek 
.MISS RACHEL WILSO T 
A. B. HOLl.INS COLLEGE 
A. M. TilE UNIVERSITY OF ClIICAGO 
Professor of FrP1lch 
1\Ilss KATHRYN L. WOOD 
A. n. HOLLINS COLLEGE 
A. M. TilE UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA 
I'll. D. BRYN MAWR COLLEGE 
Ills/mc/or ill French 
Division II 
The Social Sciences 
1\LR. E. FOSTER DOWELL 
1\1lss l\IARY PHLEGAR SJ\IlTH, Chairman of 
the Division 
A. B. TilE UNIVERSITI' OF PF: 'I'ISYLI'A'IIA 
A. M., 1'11. D. TIlE UNIVERSITY OF ' ORTII CAROLlI'IA 
Professor of SociQlogy al/d Ecol/omics 
A. B., I'll. O. JOllNS II0PKINS UNIVERSITY 
Illstructor il/ PoliticlI l Sciel/ce al/d lI is/ory 
l\1ISS ELIZABETH HICKJ\fA T 
A. B. GOUCII ER COLLEGE 
A. M. CI. ARK UNIVERSITY 
I'll. D. CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
II ssis/al// Professor of llistory 
MISS KATHLEEN JACKSO:-..' 
A. B. VASSAR COLLEGE 
A. M. TANFORD UI'.IVERSITY 
"ssis/al// Professor of Rcol/Olllits alld Sociology 
l\IISS l\IARGARET PIl EL,\ ' COTT 
A. ll . HOLLlI'. COLLEGE 
A. M. RADCLII FE COJ.l.EGE 
Professor of lIis/ory 
( 21 ) 
----.. 0 SPINSTER. 
Division III 
The Natural Sciences 
and Mathematics 
(22 ) 
~1R. PAL'L :M. PATTERSON, Chairllla71 of 
thl' Divisio71 
A. D. DAVID ON COl. LEGE 
II. M. TilE UN IVER ITY OF NORTII CAROLINA 
PII. D. JOIINS 1I0PKINS UNIVERSITY 
ProfrHor of Biology 
:'I1lss ELEANOR R. BARTHOLOi\IEW 
B.S., M . S. TilE UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA 
Plio D. TilE UNIVERSITY OF CIIICAGO 
i IIslrllc/or ill Chrtllis/ry 
:'I1lss EDNA E. BECKER 
A. B. ~EW YORK STATE COLLEGE FOR TEACHERS 
i lls/ruelor ill Biology 
l\llss l\1ARY JANE COX 
B.S., M. S. Ti l E UN IVERSITY OF VIRGIi'iIA 
. Issislalll ProfrHor of jV1alh clIlalirs 
1\1[ss GOLDEl':A C. FARNSWORTH 
R. S. TilE UN IVERSITY OF MISSO U RI 
M •• TilE U ' iVER ITY OF CIIICAGO 
YERKES OBSERVATORY 
Profcsor of Physics 
1\1 ISS llARRI ETT II U LDAH FILLINGER 
R. 5., M. S. Til E U' IVERSITY OF CIlICAGO 
Profrssor of Chrlllisiry 
l\IR. JO['[:\' M. MCGINNIS 
A. B. 1.AKE FOREST COLLEGE 
j\. M. HARVARD UNIVERSITY 
PII. D. Y,\ LE UN IVERSITY 
Profrssor of Psy chology 
l\1ISS HELEN 1'11. P[LLANS 
11.5., M. S. TilE UNIVERSITY OF CIII C,I GO 
. Issislalll ill Physics 
:\1ISS IDA SITLER 
iI. D., M. S. TllE UN IVERS ITY OF MICllIG.I N 
Professor of Biology 
Srrrelary of Ihe Facully 
Division IV 
The Fine Arts 
;'IR. DO:\,ALD L. BOLGER, CI/(/irlllall of 'hI' Divisioll 
MUS. B. E.ISTM .I' SCliooL OF ~IU IC 
. /Hislall/ ProfrHor of Mlisic 
:'1,1 ISS ADELAIDE LOUI E CA?-II'IlELL 
STU DE;" 'I OF ED" .I A. 11 ,11.1., IIOSTO"; EDMU'D J. 
MEIER ; CI IARI.IiS WIIIT"E\' COOMBS; A. y, 
cmun~LL, ~ EW YORK; I~ LS.\ K.\LlSK \' ; 
RICIIARD 1.0liWE, BIiRl.l" 
Profl'ssor of f'oi rr Clil/lire 
l\ [ R. JOHN E. CANADIY 
A. B. TilE U'II'ERSITY OF TEXAS 
1\, M. YALE U' IVERSITY 
P.lI"TER 'S CERT11-ICATE, Y.II.E SCIIOOL 0 1 
FI~E .IRT 
. 1 ssis/all/ Prof('ssor of . 1 r/ 
l\LR. ROBERT L. COODALE 
J\. 11. AND M US. 11. YAI.E U' IVERS 1T' 
IlIslmrlor ill MII.fir 
l\Ilss l\1ARY CA?-II'BELL LEll'll.lRT 
A. B. WESTER;" COI.LEGE 
M US. B. C" '" IT! COLl.EGE 0 1 M L IC 
Ills/rli c/or ill J\1/1sir 
l\1R. ARTII L R '. TADI IDG E 
MLS. 11. OBERL" CO'SIRI'1I0RI 01 \1l It' 
,\. 11. OllERL I" COI.1.l'(;E 
Profl'Ssor of .Husir 
l\Ilss l\LIRY FRANCES \VILLl I;\IS 
.\. 11., I. M., I'll. D. R.\L)ClIIII COIIE(;! 
IlIsln/tl ol ill Irl 
l\LR. l\lYRO'{ A;\ll EL l\IYERS 
D. ED. MILW.IUKFE SI.II'I·: n : .I CllER' COlll(;l 
5'1 DI"';T 01 J ICOO MOFR ' Cll. l1. ,"D 
MILlO' RU CII 
GR IDl HE "1'1.1)1, 1111' l 'IHR III 01 \1It'111(;" 
SpNial . / ssislalll ill Ih,' Drpallllll'lIl of .\lIISir 
FcbIU .II)' tv Junco , I(nS 
( 23 1 
LEILA TURNER RATTI 
May 30, 1872 - July 3,1937 
JOSEI'll AL' CLTSTINE T RNER 
November 21 , 187S - 0ctober 21,1937 
BESSIE COCKE BARIlEE 
J alluary Jr. 1863 - February 3. J 938 
(26 ) 
Other Officers 
MARIA F. PARKINSON 
Social DirfClor Emerilus 
SARAH FRANCES MOORE 
Slipervisor 0/ Buildings 
THALIA S. HAYWARD 
.4 ssislaul 10 lite Supervisor 0/ Buildings 
and 10 lite Social Office 
ELIZABETH M. POULTON 
A.rsislal1l il1 lite Social Office and 10 lite 
Supervisor 0/ Buildings 
LOUISE W. DOUTHAT 
Il.rsislanl 10 lite Supervisor 0/ Buildings 
and in lite Social Office 
LOR A DENISON 
Secrelary 10 lite Presidml 
HELEN W. HOBART 
Secrelary 10 lite Dean, and Ihe Regislrar 
MARY KNOX 
Secrelary 10 lite flire Presidenl, alld IIt~ 
Regislrar 
CAROLYN HARING 
Manager O/Ilte College Booksltop 
Secretary in Ihe JJUSi'Il'SS Office 
BARHARA HOGII ROGAN 
Casltin' and Bookknper 
BESSIE K. PEYTON 
Poslmislress 
EUNICE BARRY WIGMORE 
Assislanllo lite Business Manarler 
CARRIE A. BOOZER 
Dielilian 
FRANCES E. SITES 
A ssislanl 10 IIIP Dielilian 
W. P. JACKSON 
College Pltysician 
ELIZABETH U. KELLAl\[ 
Rrsidenl Nurse 
ERCELL MAY H FF 
. / ssislanl 10 lite Residenl Nllru 
RUTH CRUPPER REEVES 
Publicily Seerelary 
DOROTHY SCOVIL VI KERY 
. 1 ssisltllli 10 lite Pllblicily Surelary 
ALICE] UNK1N 
d ssislanl in lite I.ibrary 
l\IARY LOUISE l\IADDREY 
. 1 ssislanl 10 lite Dl'an 
GRACE E. CHEVRA X 
. Issociall' Professor 0/ Pltysical Educalion 
DOROTHY AN ' E DOERR 
J.ibrarian 
\VILLlE]\,1. COTT 
. 1 Hislanl 10 'he Pl'I'sidrfll 
JlARLOTTE TIPLADY 
.1 ssislanl I. iiI/til ian 
DOROTHY WHITE 
11I.llrll(lol i" Pit ysi I'll I f:'dllmlion 
CEORGE BRAXTON TAYLOR 
Cltaplain /:'lIIeri/lls 
( 27 ) 

Seniors 
~""Vl ~e, SPINSTER. 
Sponsor of the ellior Class 
(32) 
l\IARTli I PI ' IRO ........... /" 1',1/(/(111 Rl I' ll I'Rl" . S' I ),' 11'1 ' ...•...... . ,I'II'r (/II' 
DOROTlIY C;II.LS ....•.. / i/(' /',l.Iidflll I'II/IIII.TII 11 "s ......... . TI'rosuI'r', 
'\'I IIERI'\I : \\'RIGII'!' .... . SOIlf/ Leflder 
RcprNCll lflli'l IC 10 ,) Ihltlil' Board 
PEL.I III NDLEY 
R/'prr,I/,IIIf1livl' 10 Le(;i.I!(l li'lI{' /Jo(lrd 
DOROTHY .lor-; ES 
RI'pn'S/' IIIf1li'll(' 10 L Ir. C'. A. Cabilll'! 
1\1 I l Dh FARf.EY 




1309 South Frederica Street 
OWENSBORO, KY. 
A. II. lJlSTORY AND APPRECIATION OF ART 
Makes her daily trip to the tea house but never fa il s to study hard. 
lia s a warm spot in her heart for the University, which is recipro-
cated. "Observes the social niceties, don't you know!" 
THE SPIN8TER, 
221 (; rove RO;ld 
SO(,1'1I ORAN(;E, N. J. 
A. B. ECOXOMICS .\ "I> SOCIOI.O"Y 
Does class odd jobs in her eAicient wa). r,uall) joirh the after · 
1100n trek to the Tea Iiousc. \Vith Allison plays gracious hostes, 
to all Seniors who get lost in Main Building. 
( 35 ) 
(36 ) 
THE SPINSTER, 
807 McDaniel Avenue 
GREENVILLE, S. C. 
A. B. ENGLISH LITERATURE 
H olds a ll speed records for talking, usually about the Navy-and 
we can't help enjoyi ng it every time. Wears her stunning clothes 
stunn ing ly, has enough enthusiasm and pep for a dozen, and 
never lets you down . 
THE SPIN8TER, 
2306 \Vr't M;lrket Street 
CREE BORa, N. C. 
I. n. ORG.I' 
Spends three-fourth, of her time in the ch;lpel, what with choi I' 
and organ majoring-all of \I hich \\ell equips her for that musical 
career. Another as>et-her wonderful disposition, ",hi h no one 
else could top. Takes an hour off every morning for mail and 
the tea house. 
( 37 ) 
(38 ) 
THE SPIN8TER, 
37 East Amelia Street 
ORANGEB RG, S. C. 
A. B. ENGLISH LITERATURE 
Chief holder-down er of VI'es t Building. Presides over ADA's and 
Sunbeams. Ha s a gift for making anyone feel cheerful-or "chair-
ful," as they say in Orangeburg. 
THE SPINSTER, 
ELKTO N, YA. 
A. B. ECO'OM ICS A" I) SOCIOLOG\ 
A little girl, but she holds her head hi ~h . lIaunts the library morn -
ing, noon, and night, and still ha ~ a di sposi tion envied by many. 




187 Taylor Avenue 
BEAVER, PA. 
A. B. El\GLISIJ I.ITERATURE 
"Viii probably he buried in her brown ,kirt. ~I ish we'd been listen-
ing to her funny stories for four years instead of two. Shares 





TORO TO, CA ADA 
A. II. S1 UIlIO ART 
Takes care of Keller relief work, _0 \\e ('an get our 9 :30 dopes. 
oted for being an artist "ithout temperalllenl, for those gorgeou, 
,ailboat picture" and for being half of the Carber-Davi, team 




'+ Manly Street 
GREENVILLE, S. C. 
A. 8. 8101.0GY 
Upholds our morale by her constantly impeccable appearance 
while the rest of us run around in shirts and socks. A star support 
of Our ba,ket ball championships, with a four-year record as 
forward. So quiet that she seldom shows all htr good sense and 
pleasant manner. 
THE SPIN8TER, 
3607 Brook Road 
RICIIMOND, VA. 
A. II. Pin SICS "Il M \ IItEM\TICS 
Keep' the cia" in an uproar with her ready manner, frank remarks 
and unfailing energ) and humor. \Ve' linever forget that immortal 
,cene "ith the tele,,·ope on the deck of the "S. S. IJollim, Special." 





3+33 Mooney Avenue 
INCINNATI,OI1IO 
A. II. STUDIO ART 
A painter of both the studio art and play production variety. Thos~ 
good-looking c,Hdigans her Own handiwork. TIer appreciation of 
your feeble wit is positively inspiring, and she's perfect company 
because she always obligingly wants to do the thing you want to 
do, and does it in the best of humor. 
THE SPINSTER, 
9J2 \Vest Davis Street 
BURLINGTON, . C. 
A. B. f:\CLI II LITERA rURE 
Completely herself alway" and a very good ,elf to he. Forgiven 
all those fire drills for her ca>ual acceptance of whatever happen,. 
und her easy temper. othing half- \\'a) ahout her, ever-all un -
forgettable person of complete loyalty, good faith and dtlight . 
(45 ) 
(46 ) 
THE . 8P.IN8TEIt 
+19 Stratford Road 
\VINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 
A. n. PIlILOSOPHY 
New paper woman and campus wit. Puts the "Ii fe" in Student 
/.iff. Famous for that red cap, for the colorful dog blankets ~he 




26 Birch Road 
\VEST I1ARTFORD, CONN. 
A. B. ECOl\OMICS ,\1\1) SOCIOLOGY 
Always doing things unexpectedly funny-as the day she acci-
dent!) kicked the bucket. lIas a weakness for red knitted suits 




+5 College Street 
NEWNAN, GA. 
A. B. PIIIJ.OSOPIIY 
One of the inevitable bridge players but, better than most, can talk 
and pia) bridge at the ,arne time. Ilaunts th e philosophy room 
ill the librar), but Mill lind, time 10 ca tch the 2: 15 Lexillgton bLl~. 
THE SPIN8TER, 
j'ceell 
.no North r· ifternth StrrN 
WIt II NGI'O , N. C. 
\. n. I RI· '('II 
"Ten thomand wort" ill t\\O mill ute,." (;reclI culotle, and gra~ 
hat, her 1110'( prind po"c"ion,. h.(·lIer\ nH"t faithful athlet(,. 
h)lld of rat,. 
( 49 ) 
(50 ) 
THE SPIN 8.TE'It 
2135 Culp Street 
NIAGARA FALLS, ONTARIO 
A. B. HISTORY AND APPRECIATION OF ART 
The girl with the happy face and the tennis racket, who is always 
smiling, unless she has a French written, and always interested in 
whatever you are doing. No wonder she has so many friends. 
.; .... ~ 
~'r ' ..J --.. ~">::il" " • . ' 
.SPIN8TE'lt 
16519 \"ashburn Avenue 
DETROIT, MICII. 
,\. R. ECO'OM ICS .\ 1-. 0 SOCIOI.Q\,Y 
VI'ould be captain of the debating team, if we had one. The con -
dition of Keller ancl ,enior candles cOllstitllte her chief WOIT.'·, 
and knitting is her consolation. Never seen wilhollt flowers, 
courtesy of Kimmerling. If we had to S3Y it all in one word, that 
would be "courage." 
(51 ) 
( 52 ) 
THE SPIN8TEIt 
930 Highland Avenllc 
JA KSO ,TEN 
A. O. VOICF 
fla, proved her,e1 f a competent hou,e pre,ident by holding down 
Second Iiall ~ast this year. Take, time off from that job to manage 
archen. Iler singing ha, added much to chapel services for four 
year,-it's even a joy to listcn to her practicing in Prcsser. 
THE SPIN8TEIt 
396+ Mth e\\ J cr,c) Strcet 
1 DIA APOLlS, 1 D. 
I. O. ~ \GU " IIII·R ITI.,RI 
mall, fllnn), and Inyal. One ,dl() makes the \\n"t puns in school 
and the best companion. Docs all the work at the cahin and ('on-
M,me, three Dixie, ada) ilt the Tea Ilou,c. fler laugh--one of 




217 Fifty-Third treet 
EWPORT NEWS, \ 'A. 
In t\\O )ears Ropeep has pro,·cd her,elf a \\orthy '38-in athletics, 
in good comradeship and in the \\it which earned her memhership 
in th e 1I 0norabie Society of ADA" last Tinker Day. Even in her 
most discouragcd moments, that sense of humor breaks through 
and II e a lways have to laugh with her. 
THE SPINSTER, 
~atflatel flo/lf1e) )am;eJO" 
lIorner II ill 
OXFORD, N. C. 
\. II. 1 Rl"("ll 
A perfect double for Donald nuc~. I nique in her endle" .pon 
taneit) and, ene. lIas to read "thirt) French plap in t\\O huu!"'," 




56-,70 One Hundred and Thirty-Sixth Street 
FLUSHING, N. Y. 
11. B. HISTORY 
A little" 'Op-o-me-thumb" who takes afternoon naps in a great 
big way, defends her convictions in Legislative with a clear, de-
liberate voice, and possesses the widest eyes and the longest lashes 
around. Lives in the same band box with Lee. 
THE SPINSTER, 
822 Fleming Avenue 
AUGUSTA, GA. 
A. B. PSYCHOLOGY 
Vile predict a future as professor for her, 5he's so wonderfully 
absent-minded. Or, if she chose, she could be oAicial choreographer 
for the Class of '38. lIas an indefinable ellin quality which makes 




Mati"tie Dutt JiviutJ.t"u 
237 Summit Avenue 
SUMMIT, N. J. 
A. B. ENGLISH LITERATURE 
The "cand id camera," records us all for posterity in the most 
embarrassing fashion. Handles the endowment fund expertly. 
Portrays the tall, handsome prince in all plays calling for such. 
T.HE 8.PIN8TEIt 
276 Pine Street 
SPARTANBURG, S. C. 
,I. n. ECONOMICS AND SOCIOLOGY 
Noted for stunning clothes, frankness, beauty sleep. Spends her 
time leaving notebooks all over school, and spreading Culbertson 




606 impson Street 
GREE SBORO, N. C. 
A. B. ENGLISH 
Typing furiou sly to g et Cargoes to press . Listening faithfully to 
" Gang Busters." Keeping trim in Orchesis. Louie can alway sing 
away "your troubles and arrows and care." 
THE 8PIN8TEIt 
1I0pe Vall ey Road 
IWRIIAM, . C. 
A. R. ~.CO'OMICS ."1) SOC!OLOGY 
tumbl e, blithely aro und , bu! qu ce rl) combin es poi ,e and beau!1 
\\ ilil all her turnin g over of Chr i,una , t,'ee, and tripping on tent 
ropes. II cr natural , C od-givcn g race, includ e her hrilliant at· ting, 
her impartiality, ba,ket ba ll , ,in gin g, and tb e lovelinc" \\hich 




3827 Cuilford Avenue 
1)1ANAPOLlS, 1 \). 
II. B. B10l.0GY 
Enthusiasm and a seme of the ridiculou, characterize Marty, as 
well as the dignity and balance wbich keeps the cia" ,teady. The 
Science IIall is praetieall.l her second horne, but she is never too 
bus) for dail.l h) ,terics II ith Peer), or an) body ebe. 
THE SPINSTER, 
TAZEWELL, VA. 
Perfect as Pre,ident of the Student Body and equall.1 ,killful a, 
the ,had 011 boxer. Dependable, balanced, level -headed Pet'r)" 
i, "II these, but una"uming "mpathy, appreciation nnd hUlllor 




1306 Watauga Street 
KINGSPORT, TENN. 
A. B. ENGLISII L1n:RATUKE 
" She gives all" is more than just a Tinker Day quip-it is true of 
all Penn does. She has beauty of an other-worldly kind which 
comes out best when she is Peter Pan in the Forest of Arden, or 
the "delicate Ariel," whom she resembles mosl. 
THE SPIN8TER, 
2+ 11011)\\00(\ Avenue 
EAST ORANCE, N. J. 
.\. n. DlOI.OGY 
One of the girb we admire because her week-ends alwa), ~tretch 
into weeks. Keep, the collective feel of Ihe class on solid ground 






J 105 Franklin Street 
WILMINGTON, DEL. 
,\. n. EI\GI.ISII I.J'I ERATURE 
\"'ould do anything in the world for you, and do it well. A perfect 
"Quaker lIlaid"-delllure, !.weet and cheerful to even'one-abo a 
cOllStant knitter and a good Ca,.goN contrihutor. ]j a; lovely eye~, 
and a "a"e ill her hair which i, the continual envy of others. 
THE SPINSTER, 
OAI-. ['ON, \ ' 
\. n. 1'1 \'0 
Lead, ,(·hool ,inl-!:inl-!: on all m'ca,ic)Il" a, \\(,11 a, pl ;l\inl-!: 0\11 "al 
frolll St"delll COl'ernment mertinl-!:' and cOlwocalion,. Lead, al,o 
at alll other time "ith I,,' r IO\t·iI facr and hair, and hn 1l1l"ir. 




72+ ViTest ViThitn er Street 
ANDE R SON, S. C. 
A. R. LATI ~ 
li as the cl ea rest future of a ny senio r and a fi ne one he is. H a; 
h ea d ed th e Y. W . fo r two ye'trs, sta rred with the R ed tea m, hee n 
Mi ss C hev r a ux's ri g ht ha nd , a nd m ad e the ve ry love li est Mad onna 
w e ha ve eve r seen. 
THE SPIN8TER, 
1506 M orr i, A ,' enue 
'OR FOLK, VA. 
.\. II. ECO'OM ICS ,\, () SOCIOI.OG\ 
Cost umer h, appoin t ment to th e en lire ,choo l, , peciali1ing in May 
d ays. Di ,a );pears into Ihe lihra ry on week-e nd s. "V e lik e to see hcr 
,m il e a nd \\ atc h her da nce. She's cllic ient, too, 'Ind can handl c 





3806 Military Road, N. "T. 
WASIIINCTO ,I). C. 
I. n. E"Gl.t II I.l'IlmATURE 
AI-lay, da,hing around getting things done, turning out SPI"STERS, 
Chri,trna, pageants and May Day play, withollt noticeahle effort. 
Iler inten,ity relieved h)' humor and her ,en,ihility tempered b) 
sel'!,e, watch out, world, here comes Addle! 
THE SPIN8TEIt 
Plea'ant Ridge Road 
lI i\RRISO'J, N. , . 
I. n. IIIOLOGI 
II quiet person "ho cloe, "lOre than ,h,' eycr get' ('redit [01' . II per 
fCl't "big ,i,ter" to 19+0. ,,, '!lon '" yOli sCC ht'r, you like her and 
"ant to I-no" her hetter he('all,e of her good ta,te and her 'c"'c 





A. n. ECOKOM ICS AN D SO 10LOGY 
You ca n' t help likin g even he r w orry in g and d es pa ir because she's 
f llnny a t the same time, and she a lways comes throug h, a nyhow. 
That shining ha ir is indeed her "c rowni ng g lory" an d "P ooh," h er 
ni 'kn ame fo r eve ryo ne, is fa milia r eve rywhere. 
THE SPINSTER, 
PULASKI, VA. 
A. B. PIANO 
A sense of humor few people know, an d a gen uin e swee tness no 
one ca n help knowing. lI er "!Vli ,s Ra ndo lph" w ill alw ays he one 
of Ollr happie'l memorie" and her mll~ic, too, because we like to 






A. B. ENGLISU LITERATURE 
A "Jack-of-a ll -trades" and unbeatable at everyone. Five feet of 
'peed on the athletic fie ld, but her personality is immeasurable. 
Versa til e, but a lways hel",elf at wha te ver she does. 
THE SPINSTER, 
501 Mi tdlcll Avellue 
SALISBURY, . C. 
I. R. LXII' 
Our 1I10't ardent Tarheel. Perfectly frank ahout her own , hortl·OIl1-
illg'. al"a" tolerant of ,our,. Cuidrd '1' through our jUllior ) ('a 1". 




+019 Hermitage Road 
RICIIMOND, VA. 
A. D. LATIN 
Patron saint of the Tea How,e, by the end of four years he owns 
the place. Captain of the teams that Katie isn't captain of. 
Charter member of all varsities. Organizer of cabin parties. 
THE SPINSTER 
1803 1'0\\ hatan Avenue 
PETERSBl' RC, VA. 
,I. B. 1'1"\0 
ombine, the ,chool\ most infectious lauj.(h \\ ith a serioll'ness 
\\hich comes out in the music she loves and plays so heautifully. 
May get "do\\ n" but never lets you hnow it. Business manager 





~a .. cu l;IJ .... j 
866 Oakda le Road 
ATLANTA, GA. 
A. 8. VOICE 
A perfect ,enior tabl e hostess. 1 [as standing br idge game every 
night a fter !> upper. There's less of her now than when we fir st 
kn ew her, but she's !> till the same old F. Q.-same voice, same 




Sponsor of lite IUllior Class 
(80 ) 
ELL"N ( l ULL NEFF ........ . PrI'Sirll' lI/ 1\"" R "A 1\' . . ....••...... . SI·ITI'/or), 
LITA ALEX .\l\'()ER ....... / ' ill' PI'I ·.\·irllll/ :\/'\R(;,\RIiT JON"S .......... 'f'rl'nSl/rl'r 
SAIlI E Riel, ............. SOli!! LI'(/(/tor 
RI'/,I'I'.I'I'II/(//ivl' /0 S. C. A. 
JA~E I'El\'CER 
RCPrt'SI'II/fI/if l l' /0 LI'!!isl(//i~'1' Board 
~ hRY ST.\TLER JEFFERSON 
RI'PI'I'Sf' II/a/ivl' /0 A /ft/die Board 
BARBARA DOTY 




( 82 ) 
LlTA LAWRENCE ALEXANDER 
30 "Vest 59th Street 
NEW YORK, N. Y. 
JEANNE FRANCES ALLEN 
302 N. Mountain Ave. 
MONTCLJ\IR, N. J. 
MARGARET WILMOTII ANDERSO 
708 Baldwin Place 
NOR~OLK, Vi\. 
CY TIIIA ELIZABETII ARM ISTEAD 
223 S. Aberdeen Ave. 
""AY!\E, PA. 
ANN MARIE BOWEN 
+502 IJilltop Drive 
!.Y\;CIIBURG, VA. 
ELAINE ADEL BRATTO 
3000 Jefferson Street 
""ILMt~' GTON, DEI .AVVARE 
MARGARET VIRGI IA CATIIER 
+01 . tewart St. 
V. I'CHESTER, VA. 
IIARRI ET MARY CLARK 0 
2163 Wauwatosa Ave. 
" 'AUWATOSA, WISCONSIN" 
MARY FAt' TLEROY COCKE 
3' 0 Portlier Ave. 
MA'ASSAS, VA. 
RPTIl WOOD COTTERILL 
2' East 87th Street 
'EW YORK CITY, ,. Y. 
ELIZABETH WATSON DANDRIDGE 
1326 Sheridan Ave. 
PI"nSBURGH, PA. 
LACY 1I0GE DARTER 
Milan and Loyola Sts. 
NEV.' ORLEANS, LA. 
BEVERLY IIEAD DILLON 
209 Hudson St. 
ITIIACA, N. Y. 
BARBARA COTT DOTY 
212 Northfield PI. 
BALTIMORE, MD. 
MILDRED TILGIIMA EMORY 
S/\LEM, VA. 
BETTIE DEVEREAUX FERRELL 
57 Urban St. 
STAMJoORD, CONN. 
EVELYN GREEN FRAY 
210 Barclay Lane 
LEXINGTON, VA. 
MARY JA ET IIARRIS 
'+02 Anita Ave. 
II0USTO', 1 EXA 
BETTY WADE IIART 
CIIATIIAM, vA. 
MARY LOllI E IIEBERLI ' G 
21 lIilltop Ave. 




JANE BRADY TIILDRETII 
2 137 Glenwood Ave. 
TOLEDO, 01110 
GUDRl'N 1I 0FFACKER 
248 North Main Street 
A~I)OVER, MA S. 
MARY BARKSDALE IJUTC II ESO 
BLACKSBURG, V,I. 
MARY STATLER JEFFER 0 
12,8 Delafield PI., N. v.'. 
\'VASIIINGTO~, O. C. 
SARA II WiLl I CROFT JOIlNSON 
33 Oak Ridge 
I ORT TIIOMAS, KY. 
B I~TTY LACY jO ES 
' 317 Frank lin Road 
ROA "OK!:, VA. 
MARCARET LOUlSE jO ES 
11(; reen-Lea" 
GIRRISO\', MD. 
Il ARR I ETTE ELlZABETll KENYON 
16 15 Juniper St., N. v.'. 
V" ,,\ II I "GTO:'\ , D. C. 
STELl.A COLES KING 
Pre'twould Apts. 
RICIIMO'D, V,\. 
MARGARET WIIlTTEMORE LEE 
Polo Road 
SRY' MAWR, PA. 
BETTIE BALL LPMM I 
120 Linden Ave. 
SUHOLK, VA. 
FRANCES CO RDES McDOWELL 
40 Rutledge Ave. 
C II ARLESTON, s. c. 
I SABEL MEADE 
20q 13th Ave., S. 
BIRMI~G II AM, AI.A. 
FANN I E TILGIIMAN MI 'GEA 
ABI"CDO", VA. 
KA \' PlllLLI P 
v. P. 1. 
BLACKSBURG, VA. 
ELLEN II VLL NEFF 
J\ BINCDON, VA. 
MARJORIE FLEMI 'G PORTER 
+00 Ea,t 57th St. 
l>EW YORK CITY, ,. Y. 
OLi VIA STAPLES PRATT 
6 19 E. Beverley St. 
STAU~TOr\, VA. 
JULlA 1l0SIE PRICE 
1727 . \Va,hington A,·e. 
SCR.I\;TO" PI. 
ANNE WYCI.lFFE REAMY 
White Oak Road 
tREDI;RICKSBURG, \,A. 
SAD IE PRICIl.I.A RIO: 
JOSEP ll1 E TEEL ROPFR 
26 Carling t. 
PETERSBURG, V,I . 
(85 ) 
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MlRIAM BONNER SAMS 
' 970 Geo rgia Ave. 
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 
DOROTHY PRO UT SCHNAITTER 
295 ' Claremont Rd. 
SllAKER llEIGllTS, OHIO 
JANE VAN KEUREN SPENCER 
MOYLAN, PA . 
LILLIAN GERTRUDE STIMPSO 
603 ~ra lnut St. 
STATESVILLE, N . C. 
MARY ELiZABET II STREET 
181 Tradd St. 
CJlARLESTON, S. c. 
II ANNA Il T II OMP ON TAYLOR 
3850 Brook Rd. 
RICIIMOl\TD, VA. 
GRACE ADELE TRIMBLE 
17 Maple Terrace 
M .\I'I.EWOOD, N. J. 
Ell OR WEST 
23 Virginia Rd . 
MAPLEWOOD, 1\. J. 
IIl LDA PERRY W HITAKER 
Rivervie\\' 
CIL\TrAxOOGA, TE1\ N. 
A 'N IE LEE WILSO ' 
Halifax Sq. 
BR UNSW ICK, GA. 
JANET ESBIT WITTAN 
69 Taconic SI. 
PlTTSI· IELD, MASS. 
RUTII III LL 




Sponsor of the Sopholl/ore Class 
(88 ) 
VIRGIN IA CAR!)'" ELI. ........ PrI'sid('//1 POLLY FR IiNCl l ............. Sl'I"rl'lary 
ll ARDIE BELL .......... riC/' Preside//I ANN l\ l CC;U IGAN ......... . 1'rI'aslIrl'r 
BETTY SMITIl ... , ...... . So//g Leader 
Rej>/'('sl' //Ialiw 10 S. G. A. 
PlIYLI.IS \VJ[lTAKER 
Re pres(,lIlal ivl' to Legislative 13 oarri 
CATIlERINE LEE PALi\1 liR 
Rej>resellialive 10 A Ihlelic Board 
LOUISE DA ' lEI. 
Represl'lIlalivl' 10 Y. fY. C. ,1. Cllbillel 
ANN BRINKLEY 
(89 ) 
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NANCY ANDERSON AKERS 
CHARLOTTE, N. C. 
MARY HLA D ARMISTEAD 
ROANOKE, VA. 
MARY ELLEN BECKER 
BROOKIIAVE\:, MISS. 
GRACE IIARDIE BELL 
GLE~ RIDGE, N. J. 
MARIE LEONA B1SESE 
'ORI'Ot.K, VA. 
KATIIRYN ANN BLAIR 
CLEVELA \' D, 01110 
SUE CORDON DABNEY BOLLING 
SUFFOLK, VA. 
AN VIRCI IA BRI 'KLEY 
~()RI'OLK, VA. 
LOROTIJ\' ELlZABETIJ BROADWATER 
IIIG '10\ E GAP, VA. 
BE1TYA BRYA 
NA CY J.O[ ' ISE CAMPBELL 
IILUEJoIHD, W. VA. 
\'IRCI IA GREGORY CARDWELL 
RICIIMO\D, VA. 
MATILDA RIVERS CIIANDLER 
n.ILTIMORE, MD. 
SOPIIIE AN CIIAPMA 
RO'\'OKE, VA. 
MILDRED SIIERWOOD COLE 
I'IRK RIDGE, \'. J. 
MARY CAMPBELL COOK 
MA"UO', V\. 
MAR\, ESTE COOKE 
LEXI\GTO\, I'A. 
ROZELLA \vICCI S DAMERON 
v. ARRE\TO\, \. C. 
Lon E GORDO DA IEL 
CILIRLOTI ~SI' II . LE, I'A. 
MARION , ' IRGINIA DEI LEY 
GRO SE I'O"T, MICII. 
LUCY CARY EASLEY 
RICIIMOND, VA. 
RUTH EMILY EVANS 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
SUSANNA FARLEY 
RICHMOND, VA. 
LUCY LA VINIA FOWLKES 
DANVILLE, VA. 
VIRGINIA MAE FERRIS 
HOLLINS COLLEGE, VA. 
LUCETTE C HURCHILL FRAZIER 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 
POLLY ANTR IM FRENCH 
SOUTH ORA NGE, N. J. 
JULIA FRYE 
WILMINGTON, N. C. 
JANE KING FUN KilO USER 
ROAl\OKE, VA. 
ANN GEORCE 
I ORT SAM 1I0USTON, TEXAS 
LUCIE GUERRANT GILLESPIE 
TAZEWELL, VA. 
LINDA CAROLINE GOCGANS 
COLUMBIA, s. c. 
LUCY ANN COODAl.L 
AUBURN, IN D. 
NANCY CAMPBELL GRESIIAM 
RICIIMOND, VA. 
MARY GRAY GRIFFI 
OWENSBORO, KY. 
RUTIl IIANNAII 
GREENBANK, W. VA. 
ANN CATIIERI E IIARRIS 
ALPENA, MICII. 
JULIA ELIZABETH IIARRIS 
JACKSONVILLE, FI.A. 
POLLY A IIART 
CIIATIIAM, VA. 





MAR Y HEFFLEY HEISLER 
RIClIMOND, VA. 
ELOISE McNEILL HENDRIX 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 
BARBARA HI GG I NS 
FRONT ROYAL, VA. 
ROSA BATTE HODGES 
RICIIMOND, VA. 
SARAlI VIRG I NIA IJOEY 
SAN ANTONIO, TEX;\ S 
OLIVE 1l 0LMES 
NEW YORK, N . Y. 
MARJ ORIE KATIILEEN HOWARD 
nOSTO~T , MASS. 
AN WILKIN ON II OWELL 
ASJlEVILLE, N. C. 
MARY JANE II UNTER 
SIlREVEPORT, LA. 
ELEANOR II UTC IJ ESON 
BLACKSBURG, VA. 
MARY NORVELL JOI I SON 
CII ,IRLESTOI', S. C. 
MARJORIE ROLLO KERFOOT 
ROA:\OKE, VA. 
ANNA LEE LUCAS 
lORA 'CES REEVES McCATIJRAN 
CllEVY CIIASE, MD. 
SUZANE KNODE McCOY 
"ORFOLK, VA. 
MARY A N McGUIGAN 
WASIJINGTON , D. C. 
IlARRIET CRADDOCK MARTI 
lIALIFAX, VA. 
BE1~'Y MEYER 
NEWARK, N. J. 
BROW WATSON MOORE 
LEWISBURG, W. VA. 
GUER IE IJ OWELL MOORE 
POINT MARIO~, PA. 
FRANCES WINGO NAIR 
CLIFTON FORGE, VA. 
BETTY VIRG INIA NEllER 
LYNCllBURG, VA. 
MARY JANE NE\VLON 
PI'ITSBURGlI, PA. 
BLA CIl E WARRE PAGE 
COLUMBUS,OIl IO 
JANE GRA Y PALMATARY 
RICllMONIJ, VA. 
CATIl ER I N E LEE PALM ER 
URBANA, VA. 
MARY A N PA YNE 
BLUEFIELD, "". VA. 
FRANCYS MARCARET PETERS 
\I\' I~TER CARDEN, FLA. 
ELEANOR P IJlLLlPS 
BLACKSBURG, VA. 
LAURA ET II ERE DCE PINNER 
SUFFOLK, VA. 
ALICE T II ERESA PORTER 
NEW ORLEANS, LA. 
RUBYE MOSS RATCLIFF 
SIlREVEPORT, LA . 
ALI CE MARGARET REID 
DE" VER, COLO. 
CEC ILE VIRG I NIA ROSENBERC 
ABBEVILLE, S. c. 
AUDREY RUSSERT 
MILWAUKEE, WIS. 
JA 'ET II ELEN SAMPSON 
ROCII ESTER, 1\. Y . 
SALLY SCATES 
WEST MEIJFORD, MASS. 
MARY SIM S 
CIIARLESTON, w. V,I. 
FRANCES JOSEP IlI NE SMI"!'II 
LOCUST DALE, VA . 
LAl'RA ELlZABETIl SMI,],II 
A'IIJERSON, I'D. 
\'IOLE'rr ADELAIDE SMITIl 
J\LEXt\\,"DRIA, VA. 
(93 ) 
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ELIZABETH JANE STECKEL 
CHARLESTON, W. VA. 
MARY GLE N STONE 
ROANOKE, VA. 
ELIZABETH ANN STOWE 
BELMONT, N. C. 
ALICE MARCl SE STRAUS 
RJ IIMOND, Vi\, 
JEAN E HOFFMAN STROLE 
NORFOLK, VA. 
SARAH LEE SULLIVAN 
ROCIIESTER, N. Y. 
CAROLINE TAYLOR 
MOORESVILLE, N. C. 
MARY ALICE TAYLOR 
SUFFOl.K, VA. 
J A E COBB THROWER 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 




MARY FRANCES VAUGllA 
GALAX, VA. 
EMILY GORDON WADDELL 
CAPE CIIARLES, VA. 
IIELE ELlZABETH \\7ALSII 
MERlO:..', PA. 
MARY LOUISE WARE 
FORT WORTII, TEXAS 
SUE WELLS 
SPARTA!'. BURG, • C. 




ELEANOR LUCILLE WILD 
"ORTII CIIARLE TOl\' , S. C. 
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MARY LEE ADAMSON 
MIRIAM ALEXANDER 
MAR Y ELIZABETH BARNVVELL 
JA IE BELMEUR 
SARA FRA CE BENSON 
ANTOINETTE BISESE 
'I'll ELMA MAE BRAMMER 
KATIlERINE MARGUERITE BROOKS 
EDITIl MEADOWCROFT BRYANT 
ELIZABETH CRCTCIIER BUCKNER 
MARY VIRGI IA BUTLER 
A NE LVDLO"V CALHOUN 
EMILY HOWELL CAMPBELL 
MARTJlA SV AN CAMPBELL 
ELIZABETH PENDLETO CARD\\lELL 
JANE CAUBLE 
PEGGY LOUISE CIlRISTIAN 
ALICE JEANETTE CLAGETT 
VIRGINIA IIIRST COUPER 
RUTH COX 
ELIZABETII B. DE JAR ETTE 
IIARRIET PINK TO ENGELIIARDT 
CAROL LOVEJOY E PENSCJlIED 
BETTE GENE ETTINGER 
KATIlARINE ELIZABETIl EVANS 
A N GARLA D FIFE 
MERRY VIRGINIA FLUEMER 
MARIE I ABEL GENTRY 
ELIZABETIl DEVEREAUX GILLIAM 
CLARA LOUISE GLENN 
SENAIi ANN GOODPASTURE 
CELESTE GORMLEY 
NANCY KENNEDY GRA Y 
BARBARA HELEN GREEN 
ELIZABETH IIARMA 
MARGARET FIELD IIARMON 
ARAII FRANCE IIARRIS 
MARTHA JANE IIENDERSON 
SIIIRLEY EMILY JlENN 
AN E DEARBORN II ERN no I 
EDlTIl ALLEN II{ ' BBARD 
CORINNE JI{ ' GIIES 
EMILY WATTS JOlIN TON 
MARY MOTLEY JOII STO 
MARGIE SPAI 1I0l' R KEICER 
PEGGY \ ' I\' IA KI G 
(9g) 
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CAROLYN JOYCE KIRBY 
SARAH BETH KNOX 
ELLEN AUGUSTA LEECH 
\' IR G I IA MARSIIALL LEWIS 
LISA A DERSO Ll DSEY 
FRANCES T IJ OMPSON LUNSFORD 
CAROLINE II OWARD McCLESKY 
MARY \' IRG I NIA McOY 
MARJORIE McC(1LLOUGII 
MAXINE STUART MAcDOUGALL 
ELIZABETH VARNON McDOWELL 
BARBARA MARTIN 
LILIAN PAIGE MARTI 
MARY ARMISTEAD TYLER MAYO 
BETTY MAY MERRILL 
FREDR ICA NAN METCALFE 
CORNELIA BACON MOORE 
BETTY GOODWYN MVSGRA VE 
FRA CES KENNEY O' FARRELL 
ELIZABETII 'VILLING OSWALD 
MARTHA PANDE 
ESTIIER ANNE PEARSO 
ORMA KATIJRYN PENDLETON 
RUTH LEAVITT POPE 
MARGARET PRELLWITZ 
MARY GENEVA PROCTER 
ALlCE GRAY REYNOLDS 
MARY FRANCES RICE 
MARY II ARPER RICKETTS 
MARGUERITE ANITA RlIIANI 
PIIEBE CLAPP ROBBINS 
NORMA BEVERIDGE ROSE 
BARBARA OVERTON RUDD 
II ELEN BROW SAMS 
ELlZABET Il BRIDGES ANDER 
BARBARA ANN SANDY 
CLARA GEES SA SOM 
FRANCES GREEN SCllO'fTLAND 
MAE ELIZABETH SIIELTON 
CLAIRI': BLOt' T SLEDGE 
ADELIA JEAN LESSER 
LEE \,..,1 'VARD SM 1'1'11 
J1ARBARA SPR(,CE 
EILEEN GERTRl' DE STOR\ 
BETTY JANE S(1NDRE 




VIRGINIA ALICE THOMA 
MARY HERNDON THOMSON 
JEAN STERLING TILGHMAN 
MARY DEAN TOWERS 
MARGARET SHARPE TRE T 
A N DOUGLASS TRIMBLE 
DOROTHY BEA TRITLE 
KATHERINE CLARK TUGGLE 
JEAN E CAROLYN l' LLMA 
MARY BLACKLOCK VAR ER 
MARGARET ELOISE VAl GHAN 
FRITZA VO ' LENGERKE 
FAY OGILVIE WADE 
JANE CHRISTINA \VAG ER 
DIANA TEMPLE WALLACE 
1ARGARET WALROND 
ELIZABETH IMPSO WARD 
MARY SPE CER WATKI S 
SARAII CHl RCHILL WIIITE 
MARY CAMPBELL WILLIAMSON 
\VARREN WRIGIIT WILLIAM 0 
KATRINA CAMPBELL WIL 0 
FRA CES MORGAN \VOOD 












Lucy SINGLETO ' 
ADELAIDE Sl\IlTH 
ELINOR WEST 
LA ' OIS WINSTON 
CATHERI ' E \VRIGIIT 
The Honorary Organization 
of Freya 






i :'x/'CIllivl' Coul/ cil 
ANCY P EE Ry ......... . ... . ... . .. . ... .. .... . Prt'sidl'1ll 
L ucy S I1\GLETO'1 . . ............ . . '" . .. . ll ier Prrsidl'lll 
M ARGA RWI' A NDERSO'1 ....•.. . ••.•...•.....• . Su relary 
E Ll 1\O R VV EST ..........•• . ......••... .. ...• Treawrer 
Clt/ss R I' PI'I'S/' l/la/ivl'S 
J \" E I' E'1C ER .• • . ••........•. . ... .. . Jul/ior 
PIIYI.I. IS \VIIITAKI; R ....... .. .. . .. . Sophomore 
D IA NA \ VAI. LACE ............ . . .. . . Freshman 
, Issislal/I Jl OI/ S/' Pl'I'sidrl/ls 
('Y1\ 'IIII A A RMIST EA D ...... .•. . . . .••.... Ha sl 
11.11'11'1.1 11 T AyLOR . . ......•.•• . ...•.•• . Main 
M ARY 1". ('OCKE •••..•.. .. • •. •. . . . ... . 1I' esl 
SA DI E RICE .•. . .••..• . .. . •.••.. .. ....•. IVesl 
1111,0.1 'vVIIITA KER .•. . ••.. . •••.•. ... •. • IV esl 
N ANCY P EERY 
President 
1I0ll se Presidellis 
I L\RRIET 1I 0LI.A:\ I) ... . ...... .. • . . . . ..• . Hasl 
ALLI SON S MITII . .... . ...... . ..• . ..... . Ma in 
KATIIL EEN CIIf:RR Y ...•..... . . • •...... . If! rsl 
R ecorder 
R OSA B ArrE H ODGES 
A u.dilor 
\\' I N IJ' RED GLOVE R 
Su.perv isor of Fire Drills 
A GNES GANT 
L egislalive Board 
MISS J ,\ CKSON .......... . .......... Chairman 
M ARY STATl, ER JEF FE RSON . ...• . •.• • Secrelary 
MI SS H LA IR 
MIS F ILLI NGER 
MI M ADDR EY 
MI S SCOTT 
MISS (' II EVRAUX 
MI S H I.ANCII ARO 
( 106) 
D OROTIIY J O~ ES ... . ... . 81'1lior R r prrsellialive 
M ARY TAT l.ER J EI FE RSON ......... . Jullior 
R rprrsellialivr 
CATII ERI NE L EE P Al.M ER • .... . . . So phomore 
Re presellialive 
P OLLY STORY ..• " ., . Frrshm all Rrpresr llialive 
M ARTII A P EA RCE .. . ..• . ... . .•..... Ex-O Jlic io 
E LI. EN 11 U I. L NE FF ....• • ••..•..... Ex-O Jlicio 
V IRGI N IA CAR DW ELL ............. . . Ex-a Jlic io 
E Ll ZAnET II CA RDWEL I. ......... • .. . Ex-a Jlic io 
M ARY E. GARnE R .•• • ••.•.•. • •• • •• Ex-a Jlicio 
ANDERSON 







P A L1\ '1 ER 
RICE 
SIN GL ETO N 
S M ITH 
S P ENCER 
T AYLOR 
W A LLA E 
W EST 
H. WllLTA K ER 
P. WHITA K ER 
( 107) 
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SARA RICE . . ... ................. .. .... . ... . .. .... ......... ... ... . President 
FRANCES McDoWELL ......................................... Vice Pl·esident 
ROSA BATTE HODC ES ....................................•......... Secretary 
CAROLIN E GOGGANS .. ....... . ... .. .. .. .•........... .. •. ..... .. ... Treasurer 
.i\1A UDE FARLEY .. ..... ..... . ... .. ...................... Senior R epresentative 
LACY DART ER .•.................................•..... . Junior R eprese1ltative 
AN T BRIN KLEY ........................•........... Sophomore R epresentative 
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The Spinster 
ADEJ.AIDE 8M 1'1'11 
Edilor 
ADELAIDE S;\llTll .................................................... Editor 
l\IARJORIE PORTER ......................................... Business lIIa7lager 
A"N BOWEN ..................................... . 11 ssistant B II si7less 111 al1ager 
(liD) 
ASSOCIATE EDITORS 
Ac ES JANT 






] EA 1'< ETTE OCSBURY 





.lOll ' SO 
~IOORE 
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-~J(l ~e, 8PIN8TER. 
Student Life 
M IRI' ELI . E.\ C ,IRBER 
Rdilor-ill-Chil'/ 
MARY ELLE CARIlER ..............................•........ Editor-ill-Chief 
ELIZABETH STREET .... 00 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Assoriate Editor 
JANET WlTTAN . ............................................. . Net{'s Editor 
ALICE PORTER ...............................•............. Jlla/lagillg Editor 
AN BOWE ' ......................................•....... Busilless Jlla71ager 
l\1."'RY BECKER .................................... Assistant Business lIlallager 
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ESTEN 'OOK E 
GEORGINA DANDO 
REPORTERS 
JANE KING FU'\'KllOlJShR 
WlNNIE GLOVER 














GR ESIIA ~I 
I lOWELl. 
LI\' I'\'GSTO'\' 






__ ..... i() ~e, SPINSTER 
Cargoes 
LO U IE BRO\' , MICII IFI.S 
I:dilor- ill -(.'h i l'j 
LOUIE BR()"':-I 1\IICIIAEI.S ..... . ...•.............•........ . .... Editor-ill-Chief 
A SOCIATE EDITORS 
~IARY STATLER j EFFERSO:-l 
OLI\'E 11 0L ,\lES 




CY'\'THIA AR ,\( ISTEAD ......... .. ...................... ... ......... Art Editor 
l\ I ARjORlic 1'1. \ClI .....•. . •• .. ............ ... " ................. . Art Editor 
j A:-I [( lII LDRETII . ..........•.........•..... ... ..•..... ...... Exrhange Editor 
::\I \RCARET .ION IS ...............................•....... Book Review Editor 
E LeE'\' 1\ LLL ............................................. Business ill allager 
Rl Til II \'\''\' , \11 ............. ...... ... . ........•... Assistant Business Jl/a/l{lger 
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II A '\' ' All 











LANDIS WINSTON ... " . " ....... " ......................•......... President 
MARGARET LEE .................•.................••......... Vice P,"esident 
SUSANNA FARLEY ..................................•..... Secretary-Treasurer 
BOPEEP HUNDLEY ....................................... Senior Representative 
BARBARA DOTY ........................................ .Junior Rcp,"csentative 
LOUISE DANIEL ........ " ...... " ................. . Sopholllore Representative 
FREDRfCA METCALF E .................•............... Fres/zlJlan Representative 
DOROTHY SCHNAITTER ........................ Representative of the Riding Club 
EUGENIA LEE .......................................... President of Orchesis 
1\I.4. UDE FARLEY ....................................... ChairlJlan of the Cabin 
KITTY LEE PALMER ......•....•.... " .................... Chairman of Outing 
ROSA BATTE HODGES ...... " ................ CalJlpus Reporter to "Sportswol/1an" 
IIARRIET 110LLAND ...........•.........•..... " ........ ChairlJlall of Archery 
S ,\RA RICE ... " . " ....... " ....................•.... ChairlJlan of BasA'et Ball 
1\1."RJORI E PORTER .............•.............•............. CI/(/irlllall of Golf 
LANDIS WINSTON .............................•......... ChairlJlan of llockey 
MARTHA PEARCE ...............................•..... ChairlJlan of SwimlJling 
AUBREY HAWLEy ......................•................ . Chairlllan of Tennis 
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MARY ELLEN GARRER 
Presidenl 
LITA ALEXANDER 
HARRIET CLARK ON 
BARRARA DOTY 







A dill it ted l1foreh, 1938 
SUSANNA FARLEY 
ROSA BATTE HOr;GES 














BETTIE lhu. LU;\Il\IIS 
LOl IE BROW I l\IICHAELS 






DOKOTI IY CIINAITTEK 
Prr.ridrll/ 
DOROTI!Y SC I! NAITTER ...... " .......•............................. President 
lATA ALEXANDER ...........•.... . ...................•........ Vice President 
ELO ISE II ENDRIX ........ . ... . .......•.................... ecretary-TreaSlirer 
( 120 ) 
"AKIlIE BE!.1. 
A"'NE CA!.1I0U~ 




MAKY Lo I E IlEBEKI . ING 
SIIIR!.EY Il ENN 
MAKJORIE IJ OWJIRD 
MARl' STATLER JEFFERSON 




SARAII LEE SULLIVAN 
MARY LOUISE V.'ARE 
AN NIE LEE V.' ILSON 
J .INET V.'rrTAX 
FRANCES V.' OOD 
Ye Merrie Masquers 
KATIILEEN CI!ERRY 
DOROTIIY JONES 
i\IARJORI E LIVINCSTO 
JEA ' NETTE OCSlll RY 
NANCY PENN 
KATI1ARIi\'E \VI!ITEI1E.\D 
LANDIS WINSTO ' 
J J o/lomry JlII'IIIbrl 
l\IR. A. L. FERRIS 





KATHARINE WHITEHEAD ........ '" .........•... " ....•........ " . President 
LACY DARTER ... " '" ..•. " . " .... " . " .. " ................. ['ice Presidel/t 
JEA ' N ETTE OGSBURY ............. , ................................ Secre/flry 
L CY FOWLKES ............................................•..... Tr(,flsurer 











FRANClS SYDI\'OR .....•............•....................•......... President 
ELII\'OR \VEST .......................•..........•............ f'in' Presitil'n/ 
BETTY WEST ......................................•..... Secn' /ary- Trl'(lSurer 
AUBREY HAWLEY .................................... President of Choral Club 
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TIIELM \ BRAMMER 
A'I\F C\LIIOU"i 
\'\CY C \MI'HLL 
M .\R\ C\MPIH. I.I , COOK 
M ILDRIO COLE 
B \RB .\R .\ DO'I \' 
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Choral Club 
AUBREY HAWLEY .............................. President 
EI. INOR WEST .......................... • ..... . Secrelar.v 
MARY A ' T PAyNE .. • .................... .. ... Libraria71 
ELLEN LEECll ........................ A ssislallt Librarian 
DOROTHY GILLS ............. C lwi1"/llan of Campus A clivitiu 
K \TIIFRI'.;E EVA' 
M \RII' GE'TRY 
JULIA II ARRI 




MARY JANE NEWLO~ 
OLIVIA PRATr 
RUTII RIIOADS 




MARY GLEl>N STO~E 




EUZABETII \\' E T 
EL"OR \\' II .D 
CATIIERINE \ VRIGIIT 
Choir 
ELI E QUINBY 
PrrsidrTIl 
ELISE Q UIN BY •......•.•••.••..•..•......•.•.......•..•••.•.....•. President 
SALLY SCATES .•.....•.. . .•.........•...•.............••.......... Secretary 
ELLE T LE ECl-[ •••...•.•.. • .••....•..••..•......................... Librarian 
RUTH BURNETT ........•.••........ ··.·····.··········.···· ... · .. Publicity 
LITA ALI' XAl>DFR 




DOROTHY G ILLS 
RUTIlIIA NAlI 
JANET HARRIS 




JEAl\ NETTE OGsa RY 
MARY A 10. PAY' E 
REBECCA RICE 
MARY HARPER RICKETrs 
LAURA ELIZAnETII SMI I'll 








CATII ERI''; E \ VRIGHT 
FRANCES Yo l\G 
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La Chiave 
H ARRI E1' HOLLA 'D 
FR\NCES SYDNOR 





IARGARET To ES ...........•••....••...•..•..•.. Clwinnr/71 
ANNE 13Rl ' KLEY 
l\11l .DRW E lORY 
l\IARY L(H 1 E II hIIERLI'-'G 
BETTlE BALL LUMMIS 
LOllE BROWN MICHAELS 
, A rcyPE 
OLIVE IJOI.:\IES RuTH RllOADS 
l\IARY ST \TLER J EFFERSO . ADEI.AIDE Sl\lITIC 
FRA liS SYD OR 
(129 ) 
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International Relations Club 
M ILDRED EMOR\ 
P rl'siril'lll 
l\ I! LDRED E;\ IORY .........•.. . , ......................•............. Presiden t 
RUTll B RU:\1YATE .............. . . . .. . .... " .... . ............. . Vice President 
ANN l\ I CCl.,[GAN . . ....... . . ' " . . . '" .................... Secretary-Treasurer 
( 130) 
Jhl'1\E ALLE' 
M ,' Rc.'Rtn A 'ORR 0' 
J I ARDIE B ELL 
A" Bov. E\ 
B 'RO 'R .' DOTY 
("ROL ESI'E'SCllltm 
Ac'f:s C"r 
EI.I/"'IlEIII II .'\'5 
Ros.' B'rtE I l ODGES 
ClllRl. ' 11 01' 1 ACKER 
II 'RRII r II OLL,"D 
OI.\VF Il oLM 1'. 5 
M 'RC;.'R I· I ]0' ES 
M'RJORII 1.1\'1'(; 10' 
I SABEL MEADE 
M 'RY ] ,'''1E EWLON 
M 'RTII A PEARCE 
NANCY P EERY 
01.1\,1,1 P RA'rr 
JUL IA P RICE 
M.'RY G I, 1\E PROc'mR 
L CY S I 'GI.ETO' 




M ,' RY VAR' ER 
PRI rz .' \'0' LEV;ERKE 
MII.DRED \ Vn.l.l 'M S 
A LL Ei\' 
Ai\' DERSON 
B ELL 
B OW Ei\' 
BR UN YAT E 
DOTY 
ESPENSCH I ED 
C ANT 
H AYS 
J I ODGES 
H O F FAC K ER 
H O LLAND 
H O LI\ [ ES 
rON ES 




P EA RCE 




S ING L ETON 
A. SI\ II T Il 
.J. S 11TH 
S I' El\'CER 
T AY LOR 
VA Rl\'E R 
VON L El\'GERKE 



















l\1ARJORIE LIVINGSTON" , , . , ..... , ...... , , ........................ Pr{'.firll'lIt 
l'vIrss DOROTHY VICKERY ...... , ........ , , , . , ... , ..... , ..... , . FaC il Ity A rlvisor 
JAI>E BELMEUR 




R 'I'll BURNE'I- r 





POLLY FREIi II 
MARY GRAY GRII 1, 1\ 
ELIZABETH HAYS 
MARY LOUISE llEBERLIl\G 
R 'I'll HILL 
SARAII lion' 
M ,\RJORIE KERI' OOT 
CAROLIl, E MCCLESKEY 
MARJORIE MCCULLOUGII 
FRA -.CI' MACDoWELL 
COR' 1'1.1 \ MOORE 
Kl'rll' LEE PALMER 
M ,\RTIIA PANIlE 
MARTII /\ PEARCE 
NAl\C\ PEERY 
PRI\(,ESS PE")I.I; IO" 
ALICE PORTFR 
EJ.IS~ QUI" Ill' 
ALICE REID 
MARY J IARI'ER RICKE'I 15 






J EA" STROLl; 
IlITI,\" JANE SU")RE 
MARI' VARNER 
FRITZA VON I.EI>GERKE 
lI ELEN \~'ALSII 
KATRINA "VII,SON 
Faculty 111 rlllbrrs 
MISS EDNA BECKER 
MISS !J ELEN PII.LANS 
MISS CIIARLOTTE 'J'II'LAIJY 
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KATIE \VIIITEHEAD .•.••.•.....•..••..•..•..•... .• .......•..•.... . President 
IRACE TRIl\1 RLE ...•.•••..••.•.....•.••..•.............•. Secretary-Treasurer 
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JA"'E KING Fc ' KHOUSER 
DOROTJ IY GILLS 
~lARY GREEN 
l\IARY onn II" Y\' ARD 





~ANCyl\1EA ' S 
Lo IE BROWN ~IrC}[AELS 
JEAN ' ETTE OGSBURY 
:'IIARTIIA PEARCE 





II i\ ,\,\A Il TAYLOR 
JA,\Ii TlIRO\\ ER 



























TIl RO\\ I, R 
TRIi\IIlI.E 
\VJl,SO]\; 
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~e, SPINSTER 
A.D.A. 
ADA KATHLEE" CHE RRY 
Prcsidc ll t 
ADA K .IT Il I.EE:-.' C H ERRY ... . ..... . ................• President 
1l .1 CYNT HIA ARi\11STEAD 
AD.\ J I ARR I ET 'L.,\ RKSON 
AIl.I GEORGINA DANDO 
AD I Sl S.I"'''' I FARLEY 
AIlI II hl.E,\," II I DG I,\,"S 
1\D I B OI'LEP II I "D I. I.Y 
ADA Lo I E BRO\Y~ l\1ICHAELS 
ADA l\ I AR J ORIE P ORTER 
ADA ADELA IDE Sl\[lTI-I 
ADA KATIE W HITEH EAD 
ADA L AND IS WIN TO~ 
ADA CATH ERI TE ' V IUGllT 
NclL' 1I l clllbrrs, April , 1938 
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ADA l\ I A RY ELLE" GA RB ER 
ADA J E,I'\ '" ETTE OCSB LRY 
ADA CYNT III A AR MI ST EA D A DA H ARR IET CLARKSO\l A DA GEORG INA D AN IlD 
ADA SUSiI/\NA FARI.EY ADA Il ELE/\ IJ UIlG I I\S AIl ,1 H OPEE !' II U 1\ I)I.EY 
ADA L OU I E B ROW' M lell I EI.S AIlA MARJORIE P OR I FR A IlA A Il EJ.AIIJF SM III I 
ADA KATIE \ VIl ITEIIEAD AIM C,I'I I I FRI~E \ VRIG II I 






1\1155 GRACE E. CHEVRA X 
Assoria/£' Professor of Physiral 
Edllra/ioll 
;\1155 DOIWTIlY WHITE 
IIlJ/rllr/or ill PhJ'si((l1 Education 







1\RG.\RET JO' ES 
Cap/a;1I 
Lefl JVillg . ........... LITA ALEXANDER 
Lefl lillieI' . ........... ?lIARGARET JONES 
Cell IeI' Forward . ............ PEGGY LEE 
Right lillieI' . ....... 1IARY LEE ADAM ON 
Right PVing . ..... ELIZABETH ARDWELL 
Left Ilalf· .......... BETTY LACY ]0, ES 
Center ]Jalf . ........... BARBARA DOT\' 
Right Ifalf . ......... ELIZABETH STREET 
Ll'f' Full . ............. l\IARTHA PA 'DE 
Right FilII . ......... H .\RRIET CLARKS N 
Goal Guard . ....... FREDRICA l\IETCALFE 
Even 
Hockey Team 
L\~DIS VI' ''STO''; 
Cap/a;1I 
Right PVillg . ............. ALICE STRA US 
Right IlIlIer ........ . KITTY L EE PAL;\IER 
Center Forward . .. . . ROSA B ATTE lIODG E 
Left Inlier .......... KATI E WHITEHEAD 
Lefl 'Ping .......... . TILLIE CHANDLER 
RighI Ilalf . ............ DOROTHY GlLLS 
Cenler I Jalf . ......... L.\NDIS \VI ' STON 
Left IIalf . ............. ]ANE THROWER 
Right Full Back . .... . .. . . , ANCY PEERY 
Left Full Bad, . ......... :'IL\VDE FARLEY 
Goal Guard . .......... :'IIARY E. G ,\RBER 
WI"~TO" PE£IlY 
TifROWEIl. 
'--_..LI:IAte:I.L-_______ ~M. GA-U It. 
SOPHOMORE HOCKEY TEAM FRESHMAN IIOCKEY TEAM 
Lelt If/ing . . . .. . . . . .... , . CAROLINE GOGGANS Left Wing ........ .. " .ELIZABETH CARDWELL 
Left Illner .. . ..... . .......... . POLLY FRENCH Left I '1II er ....... DOROTHY TRITLE (Captain) 
Cet/ter Forward . . ROSA BAnE HODGES (Capt.) Crt/ter Forward . ........ MARY LEE ADAMSON 
Right Illner ............. . KITTY LEE PALMER Right hiller . . . . . ............ . SHIRLEY \lfN 
Right Wing . .. . . . . .. .... MATILDA CHANDLER Right Wing . . ...• .. ......... . PAGE MARTIN 
L elt Ifalf . ..... . . .. ...... .. . JANE THROWER Vftllalf . .... . ... . .... .. . . . ANNE CALHOUN 
Crt/ter llalf ... . . . .•...... . .. . ALICE STRAUS Crnter /lalf . ............ ELIZABETH SANDERS 
Right llalf. . ... .. ... . ' " .... " SALLY SCATES Right IInlf . . ... ..... . .. . ... . MARTHA PANDF. 
Left Full . ... . .......... SARAH LEE SULLIVAN '-"ft Full . ........ .. . . ... . . .. .. . . RUTH POPE 
Right Fltll . ... . ...... . ... VIRGINIA CARDWELL Right FilII . . . . .. ........ ... CORNELIA MOORE 
Goal . . . ... . . . .. . ......... . SUSANNA FARLEY Goal . .. . .. . .. ' " . . ..... . F'REDRICA METCALFE 
Subs . .. . .. . .. ELOISE II ENDRIX, LOUISE DANIEL Subs ... ... . ... . JANE CAUBLE, ANITA RIHANI, 
MARY ( ; . PROCTOR, F'RANO;S LUNSFORD 
SENIOR IIOCKEY TEAM J NIOR IIO C KEY T E AM 
Right IV illg . ... . ... . .. . .. .. MARJORIE FLA H 
Right Illsidl' . ... . .. . . ... .... L ucy SI NGLETO N 
en/trr Forward ........ . . KAnE WHITEIIEAD 
Right W illg . ... . .... . . . C YNTIIIA ARMISTEAD 
Right Illside ...... . ....... . .. . J ANE PENCE R 
Cellter Forw ard . ...... . .... .. .... PEGGY L EE 
Lelt Illsidr . .................. . .. . SARA RICE 
LI'lt Willg .. . .. . .......... . ADELAIDE MIIH 
Right lIalf. .....•..•. . .. . .... R UTH RHOADS 
Cmtrr lIalf ........ .. .... . . L AN DIS \'\TIN TO N 
Vltllalf ·······.·· .... . ..... . ELISE Q UINIlY 
Right Full . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ANCY P EE RY 
Leltlllside ...... . MARGA RET J OI\ ES ( Captain ) 
Left W illg . . . ..... . ..... . . . LITA ALEXAN DER 
Rightllalf ................ ... . ELINOR WEST 
Cellter lIalf. . . . ..... , ... ... . B ARBARA DOTY 
Lelt J[ all . ... . ...... . . . .. . E LI ZA BETH STRE ET 
Right Full . . .......... . .. H ARRI ET C LARKSON 
L elt Full . . ................. . MA UDE F ARL EY 
Goal Guard .... . MARY E. GARBER ( Captain ) 
Lrft Full ...... . ... . ... . . . B ETTY L ACY JO NES 
Goal Guard . ...... . ..... . . M ARJ ORI E PORTER 
Subs ...... . A LI.I ON SMIII!, A UBREY llAWL E' Subs . " ...... L ACY D ARTE R, DOT SCH NA ITI'E R, 
J ANET WITTAN 
(144 ) ( 145) 
5 .\llll- Rlcl' II ,\RKIET II O!. !.A "l 
Odd Chl'l'r LI'lIC/1'/' f:'VI'II Chl'l'r 1,l'adrr 




L e/I 1-Ping, .................... ROSA BATTE HODGES 
Le/I Inner . ....................... MARGARET JON ES 
Cel/ter Foru'ard . ................. , .. MARGARET LE E 
Right Infler .. . " ., ............. l\IARY LEE ADAMSON 
Right Wing . .......... ....... ELIZABETH CARDWELL 
Lf/t IJalf ......................... . ]A ' E THROWER 
Center J/alf . ..................... LANDIS \VJN STO T 
Right IJalf . . " . " ......... , ........ B ,\RB A RA DOTY 
Left Full . ........................... TANCY PEERY 
Right Full . ................. ..... .. 1\IA UDE FARLEY 
Goal Guard . ............ ... ....... W1ARY E. G .\RII ER 
J lODGES CARDWELL AD";\ISO,\, 
THROWER LEE FARLEY 
\VI,\, STO,\, 
Varsity 
Basket Ball Team 
Forwards . . . .. . ...... ROSA HODGES, SUSANNA FARLEY 
Centers . .... ... LANDIS \VINSTON , KATlE WHITElJ lOAf) 
Guards ............. .. ... MAUDE F ,\RLEY, SARA RI ce 
RI CE :\1. F ,\RLEY 
II ODGE \VI:-;STO~ 
CATIIEKII\E \VKIWIT R U'III BURI\ETJ' 













'1'1 LI.I E :\I ,\ YO 
Cenll'rs 
A:'\'l\' TRI\IBLE 
~,\TI E \V II IT I-. II E,\I) 
Guards 
CR.\CIE TRl\lIlLE 




M ,\UI)E PARLEY 
Captain 
Forwards 




FREDRICA l\l ETCALFE 
Guards 
l\IAL' DE FARLEY 




M ETCALFE. S. FARLEY 
( 149 ) 
SENIOR BASKET BALL TEAM 
Forw "rd . .. . ... .. ........ " . EI.I/ I 11 Will F IIR 
10rv:"ld .... , .......... JI· "" III OC;SlIl.R\ 
(;II///,d ·· ··· ...••.•.. , .... . . MIlIlI' FIRLn 
(;lIa/'d . . .. . , ............... .. .. . . S .IR .I Rlc l' 
(: I'IIII'r .. . ......... , •.. . .. I.."DIS \\' I'STO' 
Sidl' (.'1'1111'1' ••••• , ..... .. . . K 1111. \\'IIIIEIII' .11l 
\1I11s. . . . •. .. . MIl(l 1'. 1.1 .1, (;ll(llfR, 
( 150) 
H Ili' II I' III \1)1.11 , AILI SO ' SMITII, 
1I11 .1,IIIIlC;I\ S 
JI ' \JIOR BASKET BALL rEAM 
Forw ard . .. . . .. .......... . . M \RG.IRI·: T JO ," E; 
Forw "rd . .. . .....• . ........ R UTII C orn RIL l, 
Gllard .· . .. ... . . . ......... II ."'IIITI\ LOR 
GlIlIrd .. . ........... . ..... . CRIC" TRIMIIU: 
C/,/II I'r . . . . ... ..• ..•. . ..... . ... . .. PEGGY LEE 
Sidl' Cl'lIl l'r .. . ..... . ..... .... BIRII .IR\ D OlI' 
SIII,S .. .... . 1..10 IhRlfR, Ihn) L.I C\ JO'E , 
ELIZ Illnll SIRHI, I' R." o:s M ,\ c D O"!'LI. 
SOP Il OMORE BASKET BALL TEAM FRES IIMA N BASKET BALL TEAM 
Forward . .. . . ......... . . ROSA BA'I-rE II ODGES Forward ........... . ... . MARI TYLER M ,\yo 
Forward ..... . KITTY LEE P ,\LMER (Captain ) 
Gllard ..... . . ........ . . . .. . SUSA~'A F ,\RLEY 
Forward .. . ..... . ... . .... . .. . . JANE CAUBLE 
Gllard . ... . ..... . ... .. ELIZ ,\BETII CARD\\' ELL 
Gllard . ... . . ... . ...... . .... . .. ALICE STRAU Gllard .... . . .. ... . .. . .. . .. . . MARTIIA PAND!' 
(;1' lIlrr ...... , ... . .. . .. . ...... LOUISE D '\~IEL 
Sid,' C/'llII' r ... .. .. ... . . .. . . .. POLLY FRE"CII 
CI'IIII'1' ........ FREDRICA METCALFE (Captain ) 
Sidl' Crllll'r . .... . .... . .. .. ... A" TRIMBLE 
.\'11 lis . . . ... ..... . ... S UE BOLLING, SARA II OEY, SIIII ... . ... . ... . .... .. . .. . . EMIL\' CAMPIlELL 
ALI CE PORTER, M ,\ RIOl\' DEISLEY 
( 151 ) 
Riding 
In the past fell' years riding has grOll'n to be Oll(' of the major sports at Hollins. 
The Riding ' Iub has incrcased markedly in both size and activity. This year thr 
:tctiyiti('s hm'c included several breakfast ridcs, a ride to thc cabin for supper ",ith a 
Illoonligllt ride home and the C) Illkhana. The horse sho\\' last spring was "'on by Sara 
L('e ulli\·an. 
Individual Sports Winners 
II ARR J liT Il oLLA ' I) 
If ' illlll'r of Jrrhl'ry TOllrll(/IIII'1I1 
Al liRE\, Il AWLEY 
If ' illlll'r of '/'I' llIIis C l/fIlllpiollship 
POLLY FRENCH 
Trill II 1'1' of 1('illllllillgllfl'l'l 
/ 
A tense moment of class hockey games .... Odd sideline-
keeping warm, girls? ... Watchful waiting .... A rare 
winter sport for Virginia .... Right at the bull's-e)e, ~Iar) 
Cobb .... The victorious :\lohicans before the banquet .... 
Anothl'r skating party. 
The Odd team gives its captain a ridl' .... Blair going in 
for "recreational sports" .... It's Thursday, and l\.Ialide 
is sporting that monogram .... Don't let her get awa) with 
an) thing, Freddie .... I locke) practice .... Steady, no\\' 
.... l\Iar} Bland and (;inn) showing that Ev('n spi ,it. 

MISS JEANNETTE OGSBURY 
MISS MARGARET JAMIESON 
MISS SARA RICE 
MISS MARY TYLER MAYO 
MISS MARJORIE LIVINGSTON 
MISS BEVERLY DILLON 
MISS NANCY PENN 
MISS ELIZABETH WEST 
LOlILpri,lill ;! Ih e /)Ctut/[j --=\CC/iOfl tLl 









./ f /Lu JetuLlLCffe L~1JI7IL'c'l 
:\1 \\ (h foF,\, OF 1938 
J\ .1111 (/j>j>l'fIrfd ill ,11(/1' ])aj'. 1937 
( 176) 
May Day, 1937 
SHEPIJERDS' J IOLlD Y 
Shepherds' Ilolid(/j'. by Adelaide Smith, was presented by Fn-) a as the :\Ja) Dal 
pageant in 1937. In accordance II ith time-honored custom, the lords and ladies of the 
court go forth to fetch in the I\Ia). The I'illagers and peasants all'ait their retUnl to 
celehrate their holiday. During the time that passes, the shepherd Robin makes a 
bargain with the shepherdess ud rey that, if he succeeds in hal ing the haught) 
Strephon and the disdainful Rosalind fall in love with each other before the court returns, 
Audrey will at last consent to marry him. \ ith the help of Colin and Ph) I lis and, 
aft('r various complications, Robin fulfills his bargain as the Queen and her Court appcar. 
During the pageant a tumbling art was presented. as well as til 0 channing danrl-', 
one by the peasants and one by the n) mphs, who bore in a chain of nOllers. The pro· 




The Christmas Pageant, 1937 
The Christmas pageallt i, presCIlted alliluali) h) thl' 
dramatic hOll orar) orgallizatioll, Y r ;\ r errir :\ I asqucrs. 
Thi, )Tar t he pageallt was l\Tittell b) Adl' laide Smith 
and the r lass in Pl ay i' rodul"tioll assisted ill staging 
alld preselltatioll. The :\ l adollna, chosell f rOI11 the 
studellt hod), lias Sara Rice. 
The Tempest 
LITTL E THEATR E 
l\1 AY 29, J937, 8 :30 O'CLOCK 
CAST 
l\1ARY J A 'E NEWLON .... . .. . ............... . ......... . A l onso, K ing of Napiel 
K AT H LEEN C H ERRY ..... '" ..... . .. . .. . • . ... . .......... . Sebas tian, his bro lh er 
VIRG IN IA B LOCK ........ . . . .... . .......... .. . Prospera, Ih e r ight Dll l'e of lI li/alL 
M I LDRED CO L E .. . ........... . .. . A nlon io, his bro lh er, Ih e usw 'ping Duke of 1I1ilail 
M ARJO RI E LI VINGSTON . .. ........ . ...... . ... F erdin a1ld , so n t o Ih e Kill g of Na ples 
l\1ARI ON B AN KSON . ......... . . . ... . .• . .... " . .. . . Go n zalo, {/71 honl'S l ('o llnu llo r 
K AT H ARI NE \ V I!IT EH EAD .......... . ......... . ........ . .. . ..... A drial1 , a lord 
D OROT II Y J ONES ..............•........ " ..... . ...... . . o .... Fral1 cisco , a lord 
L ANDIS \ VINSTON ... 0 •• " 0 •• 0 •••• 0 •• 0 • 0 •••• Calibal1 , a savage and def orll1 ed slave 
L \CY D ARTER . 0 ••••••• 0 ••••• 0 • 0 •••••• 0 •••••••••••••••••••• Tri1lwlo a jes ll'r 
B ETTY B RUS I! .. 0 • " '" •• • •••••••• '" ••• • ••••••••• • S tephan o, a d run ken bU l ler 
l\ I YRA TO PPING. 0" ••••• 0 • • •••••••• 0 • o ......... . Jl1.irallda, daughler to P rospera 
NANCY P ENN 0 ••••••••••••• 0 ••• 0 0 ••• 0 " 0 0 ••••••• 0 ••••• • •• Ariel , al1 ah-y spirit 
l\I ARGARET '1'II O]\ II'SO ' ....•.. . '" 0 " • • ••••••••••• 0 •• • 0 •••••• _ .Iris, {/ goddess 
B ETSEyW INGF I ELDo .. 0 ••• 0 ••••• o . _ ......... 0 •• 0 • • _ •• 0 • ••••• • Cerrs, a goddess 
NANCY C RAIGHILL .... o. 0 ••••••• 0 • " •• • •••••••••• 0 0 • 0 0 • 0 '.0 _ .1I1n o, {/ goddess 
L OU IE BROW N i\1I CII AE LS ...... 0 _. _ ••• 0 •••• 00 •••• 0 . o. _ 0 _ ••••• _ • •• •• A /l J' m ph 
ANNE R EA]\ IY ....... _ 0 ••• _ ••• 0 • • ••• _ •••• • •• _ ••••••• _ ••••• 0 0 0 0 •••• /1 ny m ph 
B ETTI E B ALL L Ui\ I:\ II S .. _. 00 0 •• 0 " 0" 0 ••• 0 _ ••••••••• 0 ••• 0 o. 0., • o ... A nym ph 
El.IZABETll JJ OLCOJ\ I Il . ..•. 0 0 . 0 •••• 0 . 0 ••• _ o . _ 0 •••••••• 0 o .. o ...... o.d ny m ph 
AN" Bow EN .. 0 _ •••••• _ 0 ••• 0 •• _ • 0 • _ 0 ••••••• 0 • 0 0 •• 0 _ 0 0 0 ••• 0 •• _ • 0 •• d reaper 
B ETTIE FE RR ELL ... " . " . o •.. 0 •• 0 • o ... . . _ .. 0 •••• 0 • _ 0 _ 0 •• • _ ••• 0 • 0 • • A ,-eaper 
EI.lZABETll JJ AYS .. 0" •••• _. o. _ 0 0 ••••••••• 0 •• • •• _ ••••• _. _ 0 ••• 0 0 o . . A reaper 
AGN ES CANT .......... 0 • 0 • 0 •• 0 ••••••• 0 •••••••• _ • 0 ••• 0 •• _ 0 •• • •• 0 0 0 d reaper 
ELIZABET H J[ AYS ..... 0', '" • o . 0 •• 0 ........ 0 o •••••• 0 ••••• 0 • _ • ••• • •••• W ind 
J EANNE STRO LE .... 0 ..................... . 0 •• 0. 0 0 0 •• 0 •••••••••• _ •••••• F ire 
El' GEN IA J ,EE ......... 0 •••• • •• 0 •• • • • • • ••• 0 0 •••• 0 •••••• 0 0 _ o. 0 • • 0 _ •• oJ-Va i l'r 
PROLOGUE 
Elemen ls in TUlIl ult 
The Art Department, the l\ I usic D epartme n t, a n d t h e D epartmen t of Ph ysica l 
Education coll aborated in prese n ting t h is performa n ce. 
(182 ) 
Mr. Pim Passes By 
LITTLE TIIEATRE 
S \ TlJRIlAY, l\'()\'I'\IBI,R 20, 1<)37 
CI\ST 
.I 1\,\'\:1\'FT'I'E CkSBI RY. ... . ..•........... , •. ,., . . ....... . GI·or(/1' ,1Iordel/ , .I. P . 
BITTlE B ,\LL I. L ,\""S ...•............• , •. . .......••....... . O/n'ia ( his 1('i/l') 
Ih.BEcn RiCE .••............. , •.... . ..... . ..••••........ . nillall (his IIiI'll') 
BRo\\,\: :"I1ooRI, .....•........... . ... . .•.•. .. ......•.. Lady JlJfII'dlli ( liis (1/111 1 ) 
:,\1 \R0\RET .1 "\1 " ' so'\: ...... .. ....... .. . , .. " . " . " ..... .. ... . .. Uriall S imuf/i ' 
K AT " \RI '\: I' \ V IlITI'! I EAIl ..............••..............•....... Carrmc(I.I' Pim 
FRA,\:C YS PE'I'I,RS .. .. .............. . ......................... . ....... . ,ill lll' 
( 184) 
The Cradle Song 
LITTLE THEATRI': 
SATlJR))AY, 1\1 \R CI! J(), IC)3H 
CAS T 
(In order of appeara nce) 
R L Til II A',';-.<AII ............. . •........•................ , . , ... Sisll'r SIif/rtlrifJ 
Lt cy FO\\LK ES .......... . .......................... , ....... . Sisll'r J1arl'l' l/(/ 
OL/\'E Iioul ES . . ...... . .....•........ , ........•............... Th l' PriO/'f .I.1 
:'IT \R0 \RET KI1'\0 .....•••......•.•.......•...... , .. . . Sil/f'r.loflllllfl 0/ Ihl' Cross 
:,\T '\1('1' 11 ,\ SL SA;-'< C\~II'BELL ........ , ...............•.. Tilt' JlJ i.lln'.I'.I' 0/ .\'o1,il'l'.1 
B OBB IE.lO 'ES .............................. . ... . . .. ........... Tilt' "il'fll"l'sl 
N .\','c, C .\\lP IH.LL ........................... . ....... . .... . .. . SisltT 'I'orlltTtl 
LI~ ,\ 1.1','IlS.\ Y ...........••..........•.......•.........•......... Si.llt'r 1111"(; 
111 1.))\ \V"ITAKER ........................................ . Si.llir ,11aria .lI'.IIIS 
C \ROLI,\:F :,\TCCLI~I""" . ..................... , •......... . ...... 'J'I/(' J)o('/or 
EJ.lz \BET" I L" s ............ , ..........••........ , ..•... . ... , ...... '1'1'/'1',11/ 
1.0L IS E (;1. 1\'\:1'\ ......................... . ..................... .. .. " I IIIOllilJ 
:,\1 \L DE F \RI E' ................ " ... . ............................ LfI.\' ,<,,'1.111'1 
( 185 ) 
• • • 
I. The Tinker trail bl azers. 
2. Truck on down, Bert and 
Katie. 3. Library- deserted 
for once. 4. Boots, boots, 
boots. 5. Miss J ackson, chap-
eron. 6. Come and get it-
Tinker Day. 7. Phi losophy 
of Religion 8 A. M. 8. But 
don't go near the water . .. 
I). Careful, And y - there 
won't be enough for you. 
10. Dracu la Bell and Flank-
enstein French pause for a 
photo. I I. Dr. .J anney and 
his Shakespeare starlets. I I. 
Va nnie and T heresa join a 
cabin party. 
I. Cood morning, Lucy-
Co l ga t e's or S quibb' s? 
2. These I i t tl e gi rls wen t on 
a wcek-cnd . 3. A nd thcse 
litt le g i rl s stayed in C hem-
ist ry lab. 4. Slu t/I' II I L ife 
staff in relatively static pose. 
5. Cab in p a rt y p h oto. 
6. ~ l ore good-byes - sp ring 
vacation. 7. F reshma n line-
up on Ti nker Day. 8. K ell cr 
athl ete takes t ime out fOI 
stud y. 9. W hy th e uni fo rms 
COIlle to Ii oil ins. 10 . P rom 
week-end picni ·king. 11 . Por-
t rait of E nglish Department 
head after climbing Ti ll ker. 
12. nd whose room ever 
looked like this? 
• • • 
~IR. GERALD CANNADAY 
:MISS JIARRI ET CLARKSON 
~1ISS DOROTHY DAVIS 
MR. LEONARD GLOVER 
1\,1lss AUBREY HAWLEY 
~1ISS MARY LOUISE I I EBERLING 
MISS MARGARET .JONES 
1\,1lss 1\,1AR]ORIE KERFOOT 
~1 ISS N1AR]ORI E LIVINGSTO:\, 
MR. C. F. LUNA 
I ISS FRANCES l\,IAcDow EI.L 
MISS ANNE MCGUIGA 
MR. M. MER!N 
M!SS JULIA PRICE 
MISS ALlCE REID 
MR. \VILLlA;\f A. ROACH 
l\1!SS DOROTHY SCHNi\!TTER 
1\,l!SS VIOLETT S 11TH 
1\,1!SS ELIZABETH STREET 

